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Udaipur News & more...

How Music Disarmed Dialectics: Melville, Emerson and
Contemporary Composers
Udaipur: The Department
of English, Mohanlal Sukhadia
University organised two
extension lectures. Dr Pawel
Jedrzejko – President,
International American Studies
Association spoke on- “How
Music Disarmed Dialectics:
Melville, Emerson and
Contemporary Composers”
Dr Pawel spoke about the
need to try and understand how
we encounter reality. According
to his insights, there are those

moments when we immerse
in reality and we are so in the
rhythm where everything gets
blended. We see things around
us when we experience something.
Some of the main points
that he raised are:
1) Language being secondary as compared to experiences.
2) We don’t think about the
semantic meaning after a
moment when we get

immersed in reality.
3) With the intensity of the
change there are moments
when we start questioning the
very existence and the reliability of the discourses, even
those of Christianity, when
faced with the reality of World
war that signified failed attempt
of understanding what human
life means.
The second Speaker- Dr
S. Bilge Mutluay Cetintas –
Department of American

Culture and Literature,
Hacettepe University, Ankara,

Turkey spoke about “Drawing
Life: American Women

Artists/Writers”
She talked about a new
evolving genre that writes
about life while also drawing
graphics.
Main points that she discussed in the session:
1) Besides writing we need
to draw in order to convey the
myriad nuances of life experiences.
2) Graphic Life Narrativesa Hybrid form of mixing verbal and visual, Ocilla [ting]

Children below 5 years could be 7 times more at risk of
hospitalization because of flu
Udaipur: The Indian
Academy of Pediatrics (IAP)
and the World Health
Organization recommend
annual vaccination for children between the ages of 6
months and 5 years. Children
are vulnerable to the flu
throughout the year especially during the winters and monsoons. It may take about 2
weeks to develop antibodies
after getting the vaccination,
which is why it should be taken
2 to 4 weeks before the monsoon or winter. Children under
5 years are not only at a higher risk of complications from
the flu but can also spread the
infection to others in the com-

munity.
Speaking about the need
for Annual 4in1 Flu vaccination, Dr Manoj Agarwal,
Consultant Pediatrician,
Magnus Hospital says,“Flu is
a viral infection that can spread
quickly from one person to
another. Young children are at
a higher risk of developing
severe symptoms of flu which
can also cause other serious
health problems for them. It is
advisable that children
between the ages of six months
and five years receive the
annual 4in1 flu vaccination to
protect them from flu.”
Flu is caused by the influenza virus, and it affects the

Udaipur's player Pushpit
Chayal won the medal for the
country
The youth of our country are making their name famous
in many sports not only in the country but also abroad. They
won 28 awards for the country in the International Championship
of Jump Rope. Out of 800 players from 8 countries, players
from India and Udaipur did their best.
Indian team manager
Kuldeep Singh Rao said
that the Jump Rope
International Championship
2022 was held in Bangkok
city of Thailand, from 19 to
November 23.A total of 800
players from 8 countries,
India, Pakistan, Hong Kong,
Singapore, Malaysia,
Thailand, Korea, and
Kazakhstan, participated in
this competition. A team of 55 players from India participated in three categories Junior, Sub-Junior, and Senior, and
won a total of 28 medals, including 17 Silver medals and 11
Bronze medals. Kuldeep Singh Rao said that Udaipur's player Pushpit Chayal, a student of Rock Wood School, also participated in winning the medal.India was also honored with
the Fair Play Team Award. Secretary of Jump Rope Federation
of India, Shahzad Khan, assured that South Asian Championship
would be organized in Dhaka city of Bangladesh in April, where
the Indian team will also participate.Let us tell you that Kuldeep
Singh Rao is the Indian Team Manager and the Vice President
of Rajasthan Jump Rope; how many times did he and his
team earn medals for Rajasthan State in National Tournament
and India in International Tournament?

Matki hai Gazab
Udaipur : Checking the water purity at Gandhi Bal Vidya
Mandir Higher Secondary School Gandhi Ashram, Khempura,
Udaipur, Water Hero Dr. PC Jain said that Matki is a beautiful utensil that can reduce the increased T.D.S. and increase
the decreased T.D.S. It can grow in the sun and shade, which
means pot water is the best.
T.D.S. test-The T.D.S. of the water brought by the students
from their respective homes was tested 57 such samples were
taken for water out of which T.D.S. of some came above 900
which was of a borewell; some of the samples, 36 to 74 which
was either of the camper or any aro, but most of the sample
came between 242 to 255 and on finding out it was known
that it is tap water which is of Khempura area. Low T.D.S.
means below 100 TDS water is harmful to the body, so it is
advised to increase it, the best T.D.S. is 350, but 230 to 500
TDS is fine.
Use of Waste Best - In the second session, he talked
about the use of Waste Best and urged him to lay coconut
shells around every tree so that water can be saved and plants
do not have to be overwatered.
Utensil soap - In the third session, he urged us to use
such soap for washing utensils which contains lemon and ash.
Fluorosis - In the fourth session, he showed the physical
effect of increasing fluoride by demonstrating the yellowing of
teeth due to slide fluoride, not being able to take both hands
back to the top, and not being able to bend the neck.
Plastic Bottle – Microplastic water dissolves on keeping
water in it for a long time, which is harmful. Dr. PC Jain was
welcomed by Dinesh Sharma and thanked by Priyanka
Sharma. School Principal - Mrs. Priyanka Sharma, and Vice
Principal - Mrs. Sunita Rathore were also in the program.
Present teachers- Mrs. Kavita Sharma, Mrs. Meena
Vaishnav, Mrs. Sunita Chauhan, Mr. Vishnu Lal Ji Rebari, and
other teachers were present.
-Dr P C Jain

nose, throat, and lungs. Some
common symptoms are cough,
fever, chills, sore throat, tiredness,muscle ache and
headache. The virus can
spread easily from a sick person when they speak, sneeze,

or cough. Respiratory droplets
that contain the virus can directly reach healthy people, or indirectly if they fall on surfaces
e.g., the door that is then
touched by someone who is
not sick. Many recover in a
few days or weeks. But children under the age of 5 years,
especially those who are under
2 years; and those with longterm medical conditions may
sometimes become very sick
with the flu and need to be hospitalized. Children may have
serious complications such as
pneumonia and bronchitis
because their immune system is not fully developed.
Studies show that 11% of out-

patient children under 5 years
of age with acute respiratory
infections had flu in India.The
mortality rate because of
influenza is also high in children below 5 years of age.
Nearly 10 out of 1,00,000 children can die because of influenza in India.
There are many flu viruses that can cause infection.
One amongst these is the
H1N1 virus which is a type of
‘swine flu’ virus. 4-in-1 flu vaccination can help protect
against most common four
variants.These strains keep
changing constantly. So, Flu
vaccination is reviewed every
year and it may be changed,

depending on what viruses
are causing the disease. For
this reason, and because protection from the vaccination
may reduce with time, it is recommended by health experts
that children get vaccinated
once a year.
The IAP recommends that
children who suffer from chronic heart disease, respiratory disease like asthma, diabetic conditions, immunodeficiency (like
HIV) or other chronic conditions
are at higher risk of contracting fluand should get the annual flu vaccination even after the
age of 5 years. Parents should
consult their paediatriciansto
know more.

Just an eight-year-old child get rid of a Cataract at
Geetanjali Hospital
Sudesh Singh (name
changed), an 8-year-old child
patient from Udaipur, could not
see correctly for the last four
months. Her parents brought
GMCH for a check-up.
Dr. Rishi Mehta, Dr. Esha
Shah, Dr. Alokita Sharma,
Nurse Taruna Mali, and the
team successfully performed
a cataract operation and lens
transplant of the patient. After
examining the child's eye, Dr.
Rishi Mehta said she had a
cataract problem. He advised
the parents of the child to get
the operation done.
Ophthalmologist Dr. Rishi

Mehta said that during the
operation, the patient resolved
two serious problems
1. Cataract Removed
2. Lens implanted
Dr. Rishi said that the problem of cataract is often seen
in old age; cataract is rarely
seen in children at such a
young age. If this disease
occurs in young children, it is
necessary to diagnose it as
soon as possible.The patient's
eyesight has returned; she
can see usually, and the
patient's family is pleased to
have a healthy child. The
patient has been treated free

Successful treatment of 4
patients who have cancer in
Paras Hospital
Udaipur: The oncology team of Paras Hospital, Udaipur,
has successfully started cancer treatment. Three female
patients aged 70 years, 56 years, and 60 years have been successfully treated for breast cancer in Paras Hospital in the last
two months.
Dr. Subhabrata Das, Cancer Surgeon at Paras Hospital
Udaipur, said that the size of a tumor in the breast cancer of
two patients was 2 cm, and clinically the extent of the tumor
in the breast cancer of one patient was 3 cm. A multidisciplinary board counseled all three patients, and all three decided
in favor of the modified radical mastectomy (MRM) procedure
over breast conversion surgery (BCS). Patients were discharged
in healthy condition two days after the successful operation.
At the same time, an 83-year-old male patient with breast cancer was also operated on successfully, which was clinically 3
cm. The patient underwent Modified Radical Mastectomy (MRM)
and is currently undergoing chemotherapy.
Historically, a modified radical mastectomy has been the
primary breast cancer treatment method. Modified radical mastectomy is a procedure in which the entire breast is removed,
including the skin, areola, nipple, and most of the axillary lymph
nodes, but the pectoralis major muscle is left. There is a shallow risk of cancer recurrence as 95 percent of the breast tissue is removed. Breast reconstruction is sometimes necessary after mastectomy or breast cancer surgery so that she
remains emotionally intense and considers himself normal like
others. In most cases, other treatments are required, along
with radiotherapy.
Breast cancer is when breast cells begin to divide, grow,
and spread uncontrollably due to changes in specific genes.
Dr. Subhabrata Das, Cancer Surgeon at Paras Hospital
Udaipur, said that every year many cases of breast cancer are
reported in women in India. The average rate of breast cancer in India is 16% to 29.9%. Breast cancer accounts for 18.1%
of cancer deaths worldwide. Breast 9 cancer accounts for about
15 percent of cancer deaths in women.
At Paras Hospitals, we provide comprehensive surgical treatment, including breast surgery, oncoplastic techniques, and
breast reconstruction. We also provide chemotherapy and
chemotherapy ports so patients can get better treatment.
Abid Tauqueer, Facility Director, Paras Hospital, Udaipur,
said that Paras Hospital Udaipur is committed to world-class
cancer treatment. We have state-of-the-art medical, cancer
surgery, and chemotherapy treatment facilities, and in a year,

of cost under Geetanjali
Medical College and Hospital.
All advanced techniques
and resources are available
in Geetanjali Hospital's
Ophthalmology Department,
due to which complex to complex problems are being solved

continuously.
For the last 16 years,
Geetanjali Hospital has been
continuously providing all kinds
of excellent and world-class
medical facilities and has been
providing health services to the
needy.

we will also have radiation oncology, thereby providing comprehensive cancer care at Paras Hospital. Almost all top-class
treatment services are available in Udaipur, so people may not
need to travel to other metro cities for comprehensive cancer
treatment.

Workers showed enthusiasm
in the Indira Gandhi Urban
Employment Guarantee camp
Udaipur: As per the instructions of District Collector
Tarachand Meena, camps are being organized by the Municipal
Corporation at different places in the city to inform the laborers of Udaipur about various government schemes and benefit them. On Friday, an Indira Gandhi Urban Employment
Guarantee Scheme camp was organized near Joganiya Mata
Temple outside Kishanpole City Station. T
he chief guest of the program was Jagdish Raj Shrimali,
vice-chairman of the Rajasthan Labor Welfare Advisory Board.
It was presided over by District Collector Tarachand Meena,
and the special guest was Kuldeep Sharma, Secretary, District
Legal Services Authority, and Additional District Sessions Judge.
Workers participated enthusiastically in this camp organized
under the joint aegis of Municipal Corporation, Labor Welfare
Department, INTUC, Jag Vidya Trust, Aravali Nirman Mazdoor
Suraksha Sangh, and Jan Daksha Trust.
District Collector Tarachand Meena said that a maximum
number of needy workers of the unorganized sector should
register their applications in the Urban Employment Guarantee
and start work as soon as possible; after joining the employment guarantee, they will get the benefits of all the schemes
of the government. Chief Guest Jagdish Raj Shrimali Said that
the most extensive system of the Rajasthan government is
employing urban people through employment guarantee.
Workers are directly connected with the schemes by organizing camps in the raw settlements of the Municipal Corporation
area. This is a commendable effort. Expressing his views, Kuldeep
Sharma, Secretary District Legal Services Authority, said that
the District Legal Services Authority provides free legal aid to
the people living on the poverty line, and the legal service is
always ready to protect the rights of the citizens.
Camp convenor Saurabh Gupta said that a maximum number of unorganized sector workers are linked with employment
by making Indira Gandhi Urban Employment Guarantee job
cards. In the same sequence, e-labor cards are directly connected by the Government of India in the camp, under which
a security insurance scheme of up to Rs 2 lakh and a loan
scheme under the Indira Gandhi Credit Scheme to start the
industrialization of needy people.

between different planes of representation, is a mode that is
more in resonance with the
reality of life.
3) what you choose to draw
and what you don’t draw, both
are equally important in order
to express and communicate.
4) There are certain spaces
in the creation that encourage
the reader to contemplate and
to fill in the frame with their own
imagination.
5) She gave example of

Lynda Barry’s One Hundred
Demons to illustrate the graphic life narrative.
6) She mentioned the term
Autobiofictionography in that
context.
This session ended with
the address of Prof. CR Suthar,
Dean of University College of
Social Sciences and
Humanities.
Later Prof. Pradeep Trikha
took over the stage for Vote of
Thanks.

Induction Program @MLSU
Deptt of English
Udaipur: The Dpartment of English, UCSSH, ML Sukhadia
University, organized 'Aarambh: Student Induction Program'
for the students of the department. The program commenced
with the Kulgeet. Dr. Minakshi Jain, Head, Department of
English, welcomed the guests and introduced the event formally. The program was presided over by Prof. Pradeep Trikha,
Associate Dean of University College of Social Sciences and
Humanities and the Chairperson of Humanities. The program was graced as the Chief Guest of the event by Prof.
Hemant Dwivedi of Visual Arts Department. In his address
to the students,
Prof. Dwivedi
gave his views on
the need of such
induction programs
to the students and
expressed concern
about the reducing
popularity of literature and art subjects among students as compared to the
other subjects in the changing times. Describing the importance of Humanities and its subjects, he said that these subjects create and instil human values. He said that we are forgetting to 'read' and 'see' and for this the need for contemplation. In the program, Insia Attari and Fatima Sanwari of
the second and the third year of English Honors read selfcomposed poems, and Gautam Suthar, Jigyasa and Drishti
Pant did storytelling. Maheep Paliwal of second year Honours
rendered a song. Niveera Soni of Hons I year told a few interesting facts related to English language.
The chairperson of the program, Prof. Pradeep Trikha,
addressed the gathering and said that art and literature give
us techniques to live life and this is the intrinsic value of
humanities. The day marks its importance for the Department
as Prof. Trikha laid the foundation of the Literary Forum for
the students and informed that a newsletter will also be brought
out by the Department under the forum and the information
of the same will be given to everyone soon.
As a special guest of the program, Dr. Shahid Parvez
from the Department of Visual Arts, interacted with the students as the students showcased the posters made by them.
Dr Parvez appreciated their efforts and inspired them to see
literature as a form of art. The program was compered by
Jasneet Arora and Rukaiya Moomin of III year. In the end,
the program coordinator Dr. Bhanupriya Rohila extended a
vote of thanks to everyone.

Dr. Deepak Kumar
Shrivastava is among the
top ten Next-Generation
trailblazing public librarians
of the country
India’s most Popular and future ready Indian Public Librarian
Dr Deepak Kumar Shrivastava Name is considered in Top
ten next generation trailblazing public librarians of the country in the Coffee Table Book namely “Trailblazing Indian
Librarians Transforming Communities” carried out by MS
Swaminathan Foundation (MSSRF), International Network
of Emerging Library Innovators (INELI) India and South Asia
and Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.
Its worth mentioning that INELI South Asia Mentor Dr.
Deepak Kumar Shrivastava is currently working as Divisional
Librarian and Head in Government Divisional Public Library
Kota Rajasthan under Department of language and Library
Government of Rajasthan. His name is already in IFLA WALL
OF FAME and considered Top 75 Library Professionals of
India.

Report revealed that librarians profile in this section distinguished them as “Ground breaking Trailblazers” having
pushed their capabilities, demonstrated transformative and
collaborative leadership, strategically ideate , defied barriers, overcome challenges, built local Network to transforming libraries as Next-Generation learning Hubs.
Also reported that they are catalysers, creating revolutionary changes in the field of library. They have pushed a
head of their times in this region, for themselves, for their
libraries, for their nation as a Whole. They are truly exceptional among their peers. Their profiles captures specific details
of the shift in their libraries across divers thematic areas adopting cradle to grave concept for the Services, integration of
IFLA’s UN-SDGs for reaching the unreached.
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